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chairman of the meeting, and John
S. Allan of Norman, as secretary. 50 Members of Congress Send Letters of EndorsementOklahoma has five votes in the
Springfield convention, and on motion
the convention decided to elect ten To the Inventor of the Great Catarrh Remedy, Pe-ru-n- a.
Oklahoma delegates, each with half a
vote, and instructed them to place
their proxy In case they are unable Congressman Llaaey from North Carolina, Senator Butler of Sooth Carolina,

V. S. Senator M. C. Butler writes:Writes: "My secretary had as bad ato attend.
Spencer E. Sanders was elected na can recommend Peruna for dyspepsiacase of catarrh as I ever saw, and since

he has taken one bottle of Peruna hetional committeeman unanimously. and stomach trouble." M. C. Butler,
seems like a different man." Romulus EdgflehLS.C.

, Congressman Brooksh Ire of Indiana,

Delegate Renfrew of Woods county
'was also mentioned for the place. On
a motion of Secretary Allan the nam

Z. Linney, Taylorsville, N. C.

Congressman Ogden from Louisiana,
Writes: "I can concientiously recom

Says: "From what my friends say Pe

Congressman Pelham of Virginia,
Writes from Bancroft, Va.: "My 6ister
in-la- w has been using Peruna for about
one week for catarrh of the throat and ia
manifestly improved." C. Pelham.

Congressman Burnett ofAlabama,
Writes i "I cheerfully recommend Peru-
na as a very good catarrh remedy and a
good, substantial tonic." John L. Bur-
nett, Gadsden, Ala.

Congressman BotkU of Kansas,
Writes from Holton, Kas.: "Peruna ha

ing of the members of the territorial
central committee was deferred until runa is a good tonic and a safe catarrh

3fTmend your Peruna." II. W. Ogden, cure." E.V.Brookshire,Crawfordsville,the congressional convention at Okla
homa City July 26. Benton, La.

Congressman Smith from Illinois,

2nd.

Congressman Dovtner of West Virginia,A motion was made to instruct the
delegates to the . Springfield conven Writes from Murphysboro, 111.: " I have writes from Wheeling, W. Va.: " I Jointion to vote for none but a populist for with my colleagues in the House of Reptaken one bottle of Peruna for myca'

tarrh and I feel very much benefited.- "- resentatives in recommending your exthe presidential nominee, --but in the
discussion relative to the naming of Geo. W. Smith. . .. cellent remedy." B. B. Dovinger. given me almost complete relief fromterritorial committeeman this motion catarrh of the stomach and constipa--Congressman Meeklson from Ohio, Congressman Broderick ot Kansas,was lost sight of and never came to a

tion."-- J. D.Botkin.Says: "I have used several bottles ofvote. It expressed almost the unani Writes from Holton, Kas. : "I have taken
Iwo bottles of Peruna and find it to bePeruna and feel greatly benefited there Congressman White ofNorth Carolina,

mous sentiment of the convention,
however, and would certainly have by from my catarrh of the head." an excellent remedy for cold and throat Writes from Tarboro, N.C.: "1 find PeDavid Meekison, Napoleon, O.passed had it come to a vote. Sev trouble." Case Broderick.
eral of the delegates ia speaking of Congressman DunneI from Minnesota, Congressman Voder of Ohio,this said that unless the populist par

runa to be an excellent remedy for the
grip and catarrh. I have used it in my
family G. II. White.

Writes from Owatowna, Minn.: "Your Writes: "I only used Peruna for a short
time and am thoroughly satisfied as toPeruna has been used by myself andty took an independent stand, na-

tionally, it' would only be a question
of a few years until it would bcome its merits." S. S. Yoder, Lima, O. Congressman Wllber of New York,

friends not only as a cure for catarrh but
also as an admirable tonic for physical Jn a letter from Oneonta. N. Y.. savs:Congressman Mahon of Pennsylvania,extinct by absorption in the other par
recuperation." '. . Writes from Chambersburg, Pa.: "Ities. Firm confidence was expressed, I am fully convinced that Peruna Is all

Congressman Thompson ofKentucky,however, in populistic piinciples. you claim for it." David F. Wilber.commend Peruna as a substantial tonic."
Thad M. Mahon.National committeeman-elec- t, Spen- - Writes: "Besides being one of the very Congressman Dungan of Ohio,cer E. Sanders, who is also a member best tonics Peruna is a good, substantial

of the Springfield delegation, said: catarrh remedy." Phil. B. Thompson.""While I have not discussed the mat
Writes from Jackson, O. : "I recommend
Peruna to anyone in need of an invigor-
ating tonic." Irvine Dungan.

Senator Thurston ofNebraska,ter with theother delegates, I am quite Writes from Omaha, Neb.: "Perunaconfident that the delegation will
entirely relieved me of a very irritating Congressman Barham from California,work almost as a unit for the nomina
cough." J. M. Thurston. Writes from Santa Rosa, Cal.: "I usedtion of a populist for the presidency.

Nationally I am opposed to fusion. I Congressman Worthington from Nevada, your Peruna and can cheerfully recom-
mend it." J. A. Barham.believe this is the sentiment of the

populists of Oklahoma. Populists are
Writes: "1 have taken one bottle of
Peruna and and it has benefited me im- -

talking of tor Allen , of Ne-- mensely."-- !!. G. Worthington.
Coogressman Bankhead from Alabama,uiitsivit, juuge vvuiianis 01 Illinois

and Tom Watson of Georgia, as likely Writes: "Your Peruna is one of the beetpresidential timber." medicines I ever tried." J. II. Bank- -No action was taken in regard to
territorial fusion, and this matter. head, Fayette, Ala.

Capitol at Washington, D. C.Congressman Powers from Vermont, ;goes over to the Oklahoma City con
vention. Writes from Morrisville Vt.: "I can

R. L. O'Nealy, of Lamont, introduced recommend Peruna as an excellent
family remedy." II. Henry Powers.the resolutions which were unanimous

ly adopted. They are as follows: Congressman Sparkman ot Florida.
Writes from Tampa, Florida: "I can inSenator Sullivan from Mississippi,"Resolved, That we, the people's Writes from Oxford, Miss.: "1 take dorse Peruna as a first rate tonic and aparty of Oklahoma, reaflirm our adher
very effective ;cure for catarrh." S. M.

Congressman Deweese from Indiana,
Writes: "Peruna should be in every
household." John I. Deweese. ' '

Congressman Turner from Kansas,

Writes: "Peruna is certainly a cure for
catarrh." E. J. Turner. ... j

Other members of Congress who en-
dorse Peruna, are. ,

Ex-- V. S. Senator, B. F. Rice, ot Ok la-bo-

'

Congressman Fred. S. Ooodrch, t
Florida.

Congressman Harry Skinner, ot
North Carolina. , ;

L. P. Featherstooe,
ot Beaumont, Texas. ,

Congressman J. H. Muling, ot Wert
Virginia.

Congressman D. L. Russell, oi North
Carolina.

Congressman Spencer Blackburn

ence to our time-honor- ed motto, 'Equal Pleasure, la recommending your great
national catarrh cure, Peruna, as the beetrights to all and special privileges to Sparkman.

Congressman Brewer el Alabama.I have ever tried." W. V. Sullivan."none;" that we are unalterably op
Congressman Snover of Michigan, Writes: "I have used one bottle of Pe-

runa for lassitude. 1 recommend it."Writes from Port Austin, Mich, "lhave
posed to any decrease in the standard
money of our country, and we demand
legislation that will keep all coinage
and the issuing of all money in' the

found Peruna a very efficient and speedy
remedy for a persistent and annoying
cough." H.G. Shover.

Senator McEnery of Louisiana,
'

Writes: ,
" Peruna is an excellent tonic.

I have used it sufficiently to say that I
believe it' to be all that you claim for it."

S. D. McEnery. New Orleans. Ia. oi North Carolina.w . - J -

Congressman Brownlow of Tennessee.

Willis Brewer, Haynesville, AhC
U.S. Senator Gear of Iowa,

Writes from Burlington, la.: "Peruna
I can recommend to all as a very good
ionic." John II. Gear. -

Congressman Culberson ot Texas,
Writes: "I can recommend Peruna as
one of the very best of tonics." D. B.
Culberson, Jefferson, Texas.

Congressman Livingston from Georgia,
Writes:"! take pleasure in Joining with
General Wheeler, Congressman Brewer
and others in recommending Peruna as
an excellent tonic and a catarrh cure."
L. I. Livingston, Kings, Ga.

Congressman Clark ot Missouri,
Says: "I can recommend your Peruna
as a good, substantial tonic and as one of
the bestremedies for catarrhal troubles."

Writes: "I have taken three bottles of
Peruna and feel satisfied that I am now

Congressman Turner oi New York,'
Congressman Culberson, oi Texas. .

Congressman Nunn, of Tennessee.
Congressman Fitzpatrick, from Ken

hands of the general government, and
that will effectually stop banks and
other moneyed corporations from in-

creasing or decreasing the amount of
circulation for the purpose of arbitrar-
ily fixing the prices of labor or of the
products of labor, the mines or on the
farms or elsewhere. And we con-
demn all efforts to establish an asset
currency and all laws that affect ad-

versely the welfare of individuals or
of the nation or that places the peo-
ple at the mercy of corporations, whe-
ther they be called banks, mergers,
trusts, companies, associations or by
other names, and we demand the re- -
peal of all such laws and the enact-
ment of useful laws in the interest of
all.

"That we condemn all efforts to con-
vert the great republic of the United
States into an empire in" name or in

almost, if not permanently, cured of ca
tarrh of the stomach." W. P. Brown- -

tucky.low, Jonesboro, Tenn. '
Senator Mallory of Florida.

Writes from Pensacola, Fla.: "Ihave
Congressman Purman, from Florida.
Congressman Hazleton, Wisconsin.
Congressman Bartlne, from Nevada.
V. S. Senator Call, ot Florida.
For free book address tho Peruna

used your excellent remedy, Peruna, and
have recommended iUboth as a tonic and
a safe catarrh remedy." Stephen R.
Mallory. .Tnin ft. Olnrlr H Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Grant R. I. O'Nealy. Lamont:fact. We favor granting to the citi
HEMP BINDER TWINE

zens of our acquired possessions equal
right with all other citizens and de-
mand that they be given equal pro-
tection under our constitution and our
flag or that they bo encouraged to

Judge II. H. Rogers, Pond Creek.
Cleveland John S. Allan. Norman;

I P. Parker, Norman; John Keck,
Moore.

Greer J: W. Berry, Mangum.
Woods J. C. Renfrew.
Editor Allan of The People's Voice,

Norman, said in his issue of June 10:
"The attendance at the convention

American
Hemp Hinder
Twine guar-
anteed mildew
insect grass
hopper and

form free governments of their own
at the earliest possible time.

"That we condemn excessive taxa

Excursions to Omaha, Sunday,
June 19.

Special train for Omaha will ieave
Lincoln via Rock Island System at
9:10 a. m. Sunday, June. 19.

Returning, will leave Omaha at
CH5 p. m.

Round flip rate, $1.23.
You cau spend a Sunday in Omaha

to excellent advantage at Krug Park,Courtland Beach. Lake Manawa Hun-a- m

Park, or at the new Riverside
Park.

All these resorts arc high grade In
every way-;- . cool, restlul, orderly.Got tickets ut the Ivotk Island depotnud g witii tie crowd.

wuter-proof- .was not large, but the old time spirit
tion in state or nation, that leads to
wasteful extravagance and that is a No--O-1 fflPlfruitful source of corruption and
Doodling in office, and we demand a3
ever that all revenues be limited to
the needs of the government honestly

Better than Msal or standard. Severn! hnn
dred thousnnd pounds used in Nebraska Usi
year. Cota 1ms than Sisal. 'You take no
risk. Write.

Liningcr & Mctcalf Co. Omahi, Ntbr.ika

f

I

and economically administered
Eight counties were represented In

the convention, as follows:
Lincoln. Paul Cariwnttcr, Partridge;

oi populism was present and from ev-

ery county the delegates brought the
encournging news that the canse of
populism was taking on new life and
vigor and when the congressional
convention meets In Oklahoma City
on July 20 to nominate a people's par-
ty candidate for delegate to congress
the old parties in Oklahoma will know
to a certainty that populism in Okla-
homa rs not dead, or even sickly."

And Mr. Craig. In transmuting a re-

port of the convention, paid: "Our
cry In, 'On to Springfield. We will be
represented by some of the ablest pop-uli- u

in Oklahoma."
And still they come.. On to

W. II. Middle, WcIlMton; S. W. I ro- -
volt. Stroud: P. Stinnett. Chandler;
George Deal, Merrick; II. 1. Sttaugh- -
en, 'Chandler;, and Harry Jones of

rt'RMTURH STORU FORSAUI.
For Sale First claw furniture stock

of heavy goods in a nood countryUtcre land sells for fD to $75 an
acre; Invoice from $ 1.600 to $(00.
Complete undertaking outfit In con-
nection. For name and addrcM of
owner Inquire of The independent.

Cjuay.
Pawnee A. II. Walt. Pawnee; J. T.

Craig, Pawnee; A. II. Owaley, Pawnee;
A. II. Thomas, C'eveland; Joe Kucu,
Cleveland.

Pay re J, L Mat hewn, C.kncoe,
KlnKflher Sptm-v- E. Sender.

Klnfn her, predated and will im substantially ree--
ignited by the poptjIM delegate when

reformer. Col. J. S. Fclttr, of Spring,
field, III.

lie is In point of location, natural
ability, experience and loyalty to pop-ui- it

principles one ot tho very beat
qualified ineu In the Hp!c's patty to
fill this high oflke. He Is demonstrat-
ing at thl time hU miiKTlor quantita-
tions and fltiiesn as a party manager
and man of largo aflalrii In the quietami Miosteittniloua manner in which
ho is itum'sfully nu-funj-

t and per-
forming the work of cimplethtK ar
rangetiuntu fur th bidding of the ra
tlenal convention In M homo town.
The nation' birthday, the pUte ,in-cola- 'it

Unubl, the trUn In the life tfthe iH'opla' party ar event and lir-- t
untittsiiHt whhU (omblitti tu tall out

the ttdotieU natural ability u an
executive il!U !al; and the tmn and
patient manner with whkU ho ac-

complishing the atUIejd.0U4 U;U U Ap- -

uiey Khali have asembld In national
coincnltun to cnjfiy the benefit and
convenience of hh Jabots,

If, nt ban been predicted, that thn

COL J. S. FKl.TI'It FOR CHAlItMAN.
Ldltor Independent: Net to mak-in- s

the platform and nominating ran-dldat- ca

for 'resident aad tlco presi-
dent, will be the selection by the na-
tional convention of a capable and rx-lrUn-

mau fur the Important rat-
ion nf chairman of the national ex-cttitl-

committee.
No better and trer"pfipT(fi,t mm,;..'

bo placed At the head of the parly'
executive commute than that able.

routing Hprlitgrirld convention prom
l to outrank and outnumber m at-
tendance and Intluentrt the rreat

HEADACHE
(iff .... ii'Ut.nJ Omaha convMtttoii of vi. t win i.tt

largely thm tu thn rfTurt of Colonel
IViter, Utli with hi in In the col- -
muni or th ,Nrl,i rtk;i lndp. rtdentSti inn cipcrkuetd and umtfutctit u.milit and iu the Mloutl Woild tiuJ In Urn


